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MUSIC HALL- PUBLIC AUDITORIUM 
Monday, J une J, 1935 -- 8:15 P.M. 
COMMENCEMENT 
Order of Exercises 
Processional 
PHJ CST • :t\1ARCI! ••••• • • 0 •••• • • • ••••••••••• • •• •• ••• .\I clldelssolm 
A Nou Tc£?,m ... TS 
Very Reverend Benedict J. Rodman, S.J., A.M. 
President of J ofi!L Carroll University 
COMME CEME T ADDRESS 
The Honorable George MacDonald 
Prcside11t a11d T<rustee, Netc·maiL School, LaketviJOd, New Jersey 
Chaimum of the Board a/ the Federal Home Loa1~ Ba11k 
of Newark, N. J. 
Tmstee, Catholic Charities, Archdiocese of N cw York 
Papal Marq~tis 
A PETIT PAs . ... ...............•... · .. · ·. · · •.. · ... Sttdessi 
CONFERRI G OF DEGREES 
GREET! GS TO THE GRADUATES 
Most Reverend Joseph Schrembs, D.D. 
Bishop of Cleveland 
HAIL! ]OHN CARROLL U ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Albert C. Fox, S.J. 
Recessional 
MARCH- AMERICAN You TH • • •••••• 0 •••• • • 0 •• ••• • • • ••• •• • 
Ca11er 
Musical numbers by the John Carroll University Orchestra 
D EGREES IN COU RS E 
John Carroll U niversity 
Candidates Will Be Pre entecl By 
REVEREKD EDWARD J. BRACK£:\, S.J., l\I.A., Dean 
Bachelor if Arts 
Eo11 ARD )OSEPrt CooxEv .......... . ...... . .... .... Cleveland, Ohio 
\VrLLIA:>r L. CosTELLO .. ......... . ..........• . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
DAXIEL lRI'l xc; Dox Allt'E .... . ... . .. ...• .. • ...... CleYeland, Ohio 
STAXLEY AtoYS!US DziA LUK .....•...•............ Cleveland, Ohio 
RoBERT .\'IcHOLAS FEGEX ......................... . Cleveland, Ohio 
JAMES ".\[ ICII AEL FITZPATRICK . ........... ..... ... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
)OSEPI! jonx HERBST ............ . .............. . Cleveland, Ohio 
TuoMA GEORGE 1fc~IAHOX .... . .... . .. .... .... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
)OSEPII ]A~n:s ~[ULHOLLAXD ... .. .... . ..•..•...... Cleveland, Ohio 
]O II X PATRICK NAXTELL, Clllll laude .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
FRAXK ELLIO'IT O'CoxNELt, )R., SUIII/IIa Clllll laude . . .... Lakewood, Ohio 
:MARTIN FRAXCIS PATIOS ...................... Rocky River, Ohio 
CYRIL • ·ICTJOLAS SwBIXG ......•.. . . . ... . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
ROGER MARTIN SLATTERY . . .. . ......•....... . ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
LADIStAUS JosEPH VoxDRA . ............... . ..• . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
MICHAEl. ]OSEPII \VAtSJI . . . . . . ........ .. ...... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER CHARLES REGINA i\lcC.I!!TIIY, S. C. ....•....... Cleveland, Ohio 
B achelor if Science 
SA~WEL BERNARD BA :>IAN .............. . ... . . Kelly's Island, Ohio 
RtCIIARD CHESTER CARROLl., cu111 laude ... •. . . •. ... ...... Akron, Ohio 
LESTER CHARLES CIIANDtER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
ALBERT FRAI\CIS Co~JF:XSCIJEK .. . .....•...•..... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
jonN ]OSEPH CORBTJ\', ]R . ... . .....•.... ...... .. . ... Hubbard, Ohio 
JosEPH FRANCIS CuNNII\GllA~J ... . . .. ............. Cleveland, Ohio 
l-IENRY WALTER DRABIK .... . ... . . . ...... . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANK NICHOLAS DRDEK .......•.. . ............ . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
MATTHEW (OL)!AI\ FLYNX . . .... .. .......... •.. .. . Cleveland, Ohio 
ADRIAN FRANCIS FoosE, ] R .. ..... . ... ...• .. . . .. South E uclid, Ohio 
] AMES GERARD GRA II A~{ .. .... . ...• .. . .. ... . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
ANTHONY JosEPH HORAK . .. . . ..... ....... . . . . .. . Cleveland, Ohio 
J Alii ES ROBERT McCARTY ... . ...•....... .. ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARK LrNCOtN McCottOUCII ...... .. ... . .... . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
vVILLlAM ANTHONY ,\ RDI ....... . ........ . .. ... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
JonN ]OSEPII NEELY .. .... ..........•... . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
]OHN FRANCIS SnEA .... . .. · . ....... . .. · ....... . . . Euclid, Ohio 
AMERIGO ] OHN V ALERIAN .......... • . . . . . .. ...... Cleveland, Oh io 
J osEPH THOMAS WEIR ..... . •...... . ...•........ Cleveland, Ohio 
ALBERT JoHN WILLIA)IS ... . . . . . .. . .• . ..• . . . ........ Parma, Ohio 
Bachelor of Pln'!osophy 
RussELL 1IELVIN ALEXANDER ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
] AMES KING A;.;so;.; .. . . . ................. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
ALEXA:-.IDER A:-..DREW ANUSKIEWJCZ .. . . . ........... Cleveland, Ohio 
ROGER R. llASRAK ................................ Bellaire, Ohio 
]OliN Vr 'CENT FuRLO:-IG .......................... Cleveland, Ohio 
VINCENT Jou;-~ GLORIOSO .... . .... . ... . ..... . .. . .... . Lorain, Ohio 
]OliN josEPH GoLDE:N ... .......•. ......... . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
] ACOB CHESTER GRAY ............................ Cleveland, Ohio 
ROBERT FRANK Hooous 111Gg11a cu111 laude ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
ALBERT GEORGE HooK . ............. . ..... Belle Valley, Pennsylvania 
LAWRE:-ICE EDWARD KIP!' ... . . . . ................. Cleveland, Ohio 
F. GILBERT LINK .......... ... ...... . .......... Painesville, Ohio 
LA RF::-ICE ALFRED l-f A LONEY ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
EDWARD THOMAS l-[AN:'-IING ...................... Cle\·eland, Ohio 
Do~f Ar.nERT l.fASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bellaire, Ohio 
ALBI:-1 JorJN MYSLD1SKI . . ............. . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANKLIN ADELBERT POLK, cu111 laude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
\VrLJ.TAM HOWARD S OPEL . · .... · ....... . ..... Joffre, Pennsylvania 
SISTER MARY FRAXCESCA THURIX, H.l-L\f. ....... . .... Ua sillon, Ohio 
H ail ! John Carroll U. 
On the roll of nation' heroes, 
In the bright Hall of Fame, 
Peer and champion among his fe llows, 
Deathlc s his deeds as his name, 
IIail \\e gladly our own John Carroll, 
Proud his worth to proclaim, 
Ever striving to raise aloft 
His radiant beacon flame. 
CHORUS: 
Down the years of Life's endeavor 
A !rna r.Iater true, 
Stronger grows our loyal homage 
Pledged long since to you. 
Closer grow the bonds that bind us 
To the Gold and Blue; 
Yo~rs our hearts and hopes forever, 
Dear John Carro! I U. 
Notre Dame College 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
SISTER MARY ALOYSI, S.1 .D., ?~LA., Ph.D., Acting Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
CATHERI:-:E AG:-:t::s BuRKE ................ · · . · · · · · Cleveland, Ohio 
ELIZABETH GERALDINE CA:-.oTILLOX . · · · .. . · · · · · • · · · · · Cleveland, Ohio 
L uCILLE MARIE COLU~1BRO .......... . .... · · • . . · . · · Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY VIRGINIA HOEFFLER .. .... ....•.. ... ... ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
ANNE EI.IZABETH JICKA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Fr.oRENCE EuGENE KA:-<E ........................ Avon Lake, Ohio 
DoROTHEA FRANCES KEELER ..........•...•....... Lakewood, Ohio 
Evr. S. KLONOW SKI ............•... . ..•.......... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY JosEPHINE KoLr .......... .. ...........•.... Canton, Ohio 
KATHLF:EN MARGARET LAVELLE ..... .. ..•.......... Cleveland, Ohio 
:\f ARGERY Aucr: LEWIS, cum laud,, ...... . .....•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
)A:-<E MELVINA Lozo . ............... . ........ .... Cleveland, Ohio 
DoROTHY ANTOL'IETTE McCtrr.r.OCll .... . •...... ...•.. Lakewood, Ohio 
:MARY CATHERINE McKEr. ....................• . .... Fostoria, Ohio 
RuTH ELEANOR MtDAY .........•...........•... · · · Canton, Ohio 
Et.ENA ADELAIDF: MONTAGA NO ...........•..... . . . South Euclid, Ohio 
]OAXNA MARY Mut.EC .... .. . ..•......... .... . . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
Etr.Er:x MARIAN MURPHY ....... ..• .. ........ East Cleveland, Ohio 
LENA LENORE RuTA ...........•... • . ...•..... East Palestine, Ohio 
V.tRGINIA RosE RYAN ... .•..•.... ... ....... Cleveland Heights, Oh io 
FELICIA SAWICKI ...... ... .. ................... Cleveland, Ohio 
KATHRYN MARY SHEA, R. 1 .•.•... • •. •.... ••.••. · · Cleveland, Ohio 
LOIS MAE SMITH, cum /arlde ....... • .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
VERANA CLAIRE VOTAW, wm laude . . .... ... . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY JULIAN HILDEBRANDT, S.N.D. cum laude . . Cleveland, Ohio 
StsTER MARY L uKE ARNTZ, S.N.D., 111ag11a cu.nn laude .... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY Sr. Lucy KIMBEL, S.1 .D., cum laude .. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
SrsTER MARY THADDEA THIEN, S.N".D ......... · · · · · · Cleveland, Ohio 
Bac!zelor of Science 
ANNA EuzABETH BAMBERGER, cum laude ..... · .... .. Massillon, Ohio 
JuNE HELEN BowER .... .. . ....... . .... . •....... Lakewood, Ohio 
LuciLLE MARGUERITE KELLER .... . ......... . ... . . South Euclid, Ohio 
JosEPHINE VIRGI NIA SMUTKO ...... ... ....... Windber, Pennsylvania 
ANITA JosEPHINE VESPA . .. ...... ..... ...... vVindber, Pennsylvania 
Bac!telor of Science in Muric 
MARVON CATHF:RINE HEDIER .... ........ . . .......... Galion, Ohio 
J UI.IA ELIZABETH MEREDITH . ..... . ...... · . . . . . . . . Bellevue, Ohio 
GERALDINE MARY Ror.oFF . .. . . .. .. ....... · . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
St TER i\[ARY CAROL KAGER, S.N.D .. . ....... ...... .. . Cleveland, Ohio 
Ursuline College 
Candidates Will Be Pre ented By 
SISTER MARY GO ZAGA, O.S. U., M. ., Ph.D., Dean 
B acl?e!or if Arts 
LORETTA Il~£LEN BAUER ...... · ... · · · · · · · · · . .. .... Cleveland, Ohio 
DoROTHY ErLEE:>~ BRENNAN wm laude ......... ... .... Cleveland, Ohio 
1f ARGARET MARCELLINE BRODERICK Clllll laude · · · · · · · · \Villoughby, Ohio 
FRANCES MARY CENTA . ........... · · . . · · · · . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
MARIE CoLETTE CooNEY ....... .. . ..... .•...•..... Cleveland, Ohio 
RITA BERNADETTE DonERTY ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
DoROTIIY THERE A DuFFIN ...•...•..........•.... . Cleveland, Ohio 
ALICE CATHERINE DuFFY ...•........... . .....•.. Lakewood, Ohio 
MARY CoLETTE FLANAGA • ........ . .............. . Cleveland, Ohio 
HELEN LouiSE FLOOD ............................ Cleveland, Ohio 
ANGELA MARIE GAERTNER . . .. .. ...• ... . ...... Shaker Heights, Ohio 
ANNE COLETTA GREER .. .. .. ... . . .. .. ............. Cleveland, Ohio 
LuciLLE EvELYN Hooous Clllll laude .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
CATHERINE AG ' ES KonL . ........ .. ...... . . . . .•. .. Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY IMELDA MAS:"'IY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
CATHERINE MARGARET MAUK . .. .. ..... .. ..... . · · · . Cleveland, Ohio 
IRENE MAY O'CoxNOR mag11a cum laude .....•.. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
DoROTHY RosE SHEEHAN ....... . .... . .... ....... Lakewood, Ohio 
]ANET CATHERINE SI CLAIR .... . .. .. . • . .. . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARCELLA IRENE STURTEVANT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
BERNADINE BEATRICE TOOlliG .............. . .... . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
SrsTER MARY OF THE ANGELS BECTON, O.S.U ... •. ..• .. · Cleveland, Ohio 
S ISTER M. GEORGIETTE WEL ·en. 0 . . U .............. . Cleveland, Ohio 
Bachelor if Science 
MARY LoYOLA CASSIDY ........ . ....... . ........ . Cleveland, Ohio 
VERO:--IICA MARY FLYNN .. .. ......... · ... .... ... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY ELIZABETH Fox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
EILEEN CATHERINE KAVANAUGH cum laude · · . · · .. ·. · .. Cleveland, Ohio 
RosEMARY ELIZABETH Lr 'G ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · Lakewood, Ohio 
ELIZABETH MARIE MuRPHY . . . .. . ... · .. · · · · ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
L uciLLE VERONICA NASH .. ... . . . .. . · · · · · · · ... · · . . . Richmond, Va. 
RosALIE A NTOINETTE PELAIA . . •...•.... . . . ... .. . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Lois MARY LOUISE TERRELL ... • ... . .... ...... . . ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Master if Arts 
Candidate Will Be Presented By 
REVEREND EDWARD J . BRACKE , S.J., M.A., Dean 
]OH N JosEPH O'Co:-<NOR .. .. ... ........... .. .. .. Toronto, Ontario 
A.B., St. Michael's College, 1933 
Thesis: "The Nat11re of Cm1sc in the Study of Crime." 
Doctor of L aws 
IIo:-:oRARv DEGREE 
Candidate Will Be Presented By 
REVERE TD EDWARD ]. BRACKEN, S.J., M.A., Dean 
THE HoxORABLE GEORGE MAcDONALD ... . . . ........ New York, N. Y . 
President of )icwman School, Lakewood, 1ew Jersey 
Papal Marquis 
CERT IFICATES 
OHIO ST:\TE FOUR YEAR PROVISIO:-;:\L TEA.CTIT:-;G 
CERTIFICATES 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
HUGII GRAIIA:\1, Ph.D. 
Head of the Departme11t of ~ducatio11 a11d 
Director of Teacher Trai11i11y 
John Carroll U niversity 
SA:--ruEL BERNARD 13Au~r A:-< .. . ................. Kelly's Island, Ohio 
CHARLES THOMAS CO.'\ROY ....• · . · . · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANK MARTIN CooK . ......• . ........ ....... .... Clevclancl, Ohio 
]OHN V!XCE:":T FuRLONG .. . . .. . ..• . .•..... ... . .. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
VINCENT ]OHN GLORIOSO ..... • . ........ · · · · · • · . · · · . . Lorain, Ohio 
vVILLIAM ANTHONY . ARI)! ........ . .. . ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANKLIN ADELBERT PoLK ..... . . .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · Clevclancl, Ohio 
]OHN FRA1<CIS SnEA .........•. . .... .. . · . . · · · · · · · · E uclid, Ohio 
AMERIGO ] OliN VALERIA:<: . ........... · · · · · . · · · · · · Cleveland, Oh io 
Notre D ame College 
AN:-<A ELIZABETH BA~IBERGER .. . . . ........... .. .. . . ·Massillon, Ohio 
LuciLLE MARIE COLU~TBRO ..... ... .......... · · . · · · Cleveland, Ohio 
MARYON CATHERINE HEurER ... . ....•. . ••.. .... .. . . . Galion, Oh io 
FLORE CE EuGEXE KANE . .. . ....... . ...... . .. .. . Avon Lake, Ohio 
KATHLEEN MARGARET LAVELLE . ... . . .•. .. . .... . ... Cleveland, Oh io 
DoROTHY ANTODIETTE McCULLOCH . . .•..... . ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
]ULIA ELIZABETH MEREDITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bellevue, Ohio 
RuTH E LEANOR :1\IroAY .. . .. ... . . •.... .. . .. . . ... . . . Canton, Oh io 
GERALDINE 1!ARY RoLOFF . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
LE:-IA LENORE RuTA ......... . .... . . . .. . . . .. East Palestine, Ohio 
SrsTER :1\{ARY CAROL KACER, S. )J. D . . .. . .. . ... .. .... Cleveland, Oh io 
SrsTER MARY LuKE ARNTZ, S. N. D . . ...... ... .. .. Clevelancl, Ohio 
Sr TER I ARY ST. Lucv Kr~rBEr., S. N. D ... . ... .. . . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
Ursuline College 
LoRETTA HELEN BAUER .......................... Cleveland, Ohio 
DoROTHY EILEE:-1 BRENNAN .. ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
~LARGARF:T ~[ARCEI.LI:<:E BRODERICK ................ \Villoughby, Ohio 
MARY LOYOLA CA SIDY ................... .... ... Cleveland, Ohio 
FRAKCIS MARY CEXTA .......... .. .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
RITA BERNADETTE DOHERTY ........................ Cleveland, Ohio 
DOROTHY THERESA DuFFIN ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
LUCILLE EveLYN Hooous ........................ Cleveland, Ohio 
CATIIERIXE }.fARGARET ~[AUK ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
IRENE MAY O'Co;-;xoR .................... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
J A:<:ET CAT !I ERINE S1 :<:CLAIR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
BERNADDIE BEATRICE TOOHIG ...................... Cle\'eland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY OF THE Ax GELS BECTO:<:, 0. S. C . .. ... ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER 1!. GEORGIETTE WELSCH, 0. S. U ............... Cleveland, Ohio 
PRIZES AND AWARDS 
RELIGIOUS ESSAY CONTEST. The Most Reverend Bishop Schrembs 
Gold ~[edal and Gold Cro s were merited as follow : 
john Carroll University, Joseph James ~fulholland; 
Notre Dame College, ~lary Catherine ~IcKee; 
Ur uline College, ~lary Loyola Cas idy. 
THE PRESIDE~T'S DEBATE CUP at John Carroll University was 
awarded to Franklin A. Polk, '35 and Charles Henry,' 36. 
THE EDUCA TIO MEDAL at John Carroll University presented by 
the Education Society wa awarded to Stanley J. Croson, '36. 
THE ORATORICAL 1IEDAL at John Carroll University was merited 
by Thomas E. O'Connell, '36. 
THE LAFAYETTE MEDAL at John Carroll niyersity donated by the 
Cleveland Maison Francaise was awarded to Abel Furdaus, '36. 
THE MEDAL at Notre Dame College offered by The Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Republique Francaise through M. de Verneuil, French 
Consul in Philadelphia, Pa., was awarded to Dorothy Antoinette 
McCulloch. 
THE LAFAYETTE MEDAL at Notre Dame College donated by the 
Cleveland Mai on Francaise and presented by Doctor Emile de Sauze 
was awarded to Lucille 1larie Columbro. 
THE GERMA PRIZE at Notre Dame College donated by Dr. W. T. 
Hinrichs, German Consul, was awarded to Eve S. Klonowski. 
THE IT ALI AN MEDAL at ot re Dame College donated by the Italian 
Government and presented by Count Cesare Grodenigo-Buzzi, Italian 
Consul, was awarded to Elena Montagano. 
THE SA T A MARIA DEL FIORE prize for Italian at Notre Dame 
College, presented by Doctor Gino de Solenni was awarded to Elena 
Montagano and Lucille Columbro. 
THE EXGLISH KEY sponsored by the Booknook Association of Ursu-
line College was awarded to Irene ).iay O'Connor. 
THE LAFAYETTE :.tEDAL at Ursuline College donated by the French 
Government and pre ented by Doctor Emile de Sauze, was awarded 
to Lucille E\·elyn Hodous. 
THE FRENCH }>fEDAL at Ursuline College donated by the French Con-
sul at Philadelphia and presented by Doctor Emile de Sauze, was award-
ed to 1fargaret ).1arcelline Broderick. 
THE LATI 11ED,\L at Ursuline College donated and presented by 
Doctor Emile de Sauze, was award~d to Dorothy Lucille Hagesfeld. 
Piano by Courtesy of The Halle Bros. Co. 
AUTOGRAPHS 
